R ecentexperi m ents at the l evelofa si ngl e cel lhave show n that gene expressi on occurs i n abrupt stochasti c bursts. Further,i n an ensem bl e ofcel l s,the l evel s ofprotei ns produced have a bi m odal di stri buti on. In a l arge fracti on of cel l s, the gene expressi on i s ei ther o or has a hi gh val ue. W e propose a stochasti c m odelofgene expressi on the essenti alfeatures ofw hi ch are stochasti ci ty and cooperati ve bi ndi ng ofR N A pol ym erase. T he m odelcan reproduce the bi m odalbehavi our seen i n experi m ents.
G ene expressi on i s a fundam entaland i m portant bi ol ogi calprocessi n a cel l .G enesarepartofD N A m ol ecul es and determ i ne the structure offuncti onalm ol ecul essuch as R N A s and protei ns. In each cel l , at any i nstant of ti m e, onl y a subset of genes present i s acti ve i n di recti ng R N A /protei n synthesi s. T he gene expressi on i s ' on' i n such a case. T he i nform ati on present i n the gene i s expressed i n the fol l ow i ng m anner. In the rst step of gene expressi on, the sequence al ong one of the strands ofthe D N A m ol ecul e i s copi ed or transcri bed i n a R N A m ol ecul e (m R N A ).T he sequence ofm R N A m ol ecul es i s then transl ated i nto the sequence ofam i no aci ds,w hi ch i n turn determ i nes the functi onalnature of the protei n m ol ecul e produced. T he rate and tem poralsequence of gene expressi on i s responsi bl e for m any aspects ofbi ology.In the l arge m ajori ty ofcases,the regul ati on ofgene expressi on occurs at the l eveloftranscri pti on and hence an i n-depth understandi ng oftranscri pti on regul ati on i s a centralfocus ofbi ol ogy [ 1] . R ecent experi m ents (see A ppendi x A ), provi de evidence that gene expressi on occurs i n abrupt stochasti c bursts at the l evel of an i ndi vi dual cel l [ 2{4] . A l so, i n m any cases,i n a popul ati on ofcel l sthe l evel sofprotei ns produced are di stri buted i n a bi m odalm anner i m pl yi ng that i n a l arge fracti on ofcel l s the gene expressi on i s eithero orhasa hi gh val ue [ 5] .In thi spaper,we propose a stochasti c m odelof gene expressi on w hi ch provi des a possi bl e expl anati on ofthe observed bi m odalbehavi our.
G enesaretranscri bed i nto m R N A by an enzym e cal l ed R N A pol ym erase (R N A P).T he process i s i ni ti ated w i th the bi ndi ng ofR N A P to a si te cal l ed prom oter,usual l y nearthebegi nni ng ofthetranscri bed sequence.A fterthe i ni ti al bi ndi ng and subsequent conform ati onalchanges, the enzym e begi nssynthesi softhe R N A chai n and gradual l y transl ates al ong the D N A . T he i ni ti al bi ndi ng of R N A P to a prom oter can be prevented by the bi ndi ng ofa regul atory protei n (R ) to an overl appi ng segm entof D N A (cal l ed operator)resul ti ng i n a turni ng o ofm R N A producti on. T here i s a ni te probabi l i ty that the bound R m ol ecul e di ssoci ates from the operator at any i nstant ofti m e. R N A P m ol ecul e then has a certai n probabi l i ty ofbi ndi ng to the prom oter and i ni ti ati ng transcri pti on. Each of the possi bi l i ti es descri bed above actual l y i nvol ves a seri es ofphysi co-chem i calprocesses,a detai l ed characteri zati on of w hi ch i s not requi red for the m odel of gene expressi on that we propose here. W e represent a gene by a one-di m ensi onal l atti ce of n+ 2 si tes. T he rst two si tes represent the operator and prom oter respecti vel y. T he l atti ce i s a coarse-grai ned descri pti on of an actualgene. In real i ty the operator and prom oter regi ons m ay extend overa certai n num ber ofbase pai rs i n the D N A and they can be overl appi ng or not. In our m odelthey are represented as si ngl e si tes. Each ofthe other si tes i n the l atti ce represents a ni te num ber of base-pai rsi n the D N A m ol ecul e.
T he di erent physi co-chem i cal processes are l um ped together i nto a few si m pl e events w hi ch are random i n nature. T hi s l um pi ng together avoi ds unnecessary compl exi ty that has no beari ng on the basi c nature of the process. T he operator (O ) and prom oter (P) together can be i n fourpossi bl e con gurati ons:10,01,00 and 11. T he num bers ' 1'and ' 0'stand for ' occupi ed'and ' unoccupi ed' . T he con gurati on ij descri bes the occupati on statusofO (i)and P (j). Forexam pl e,the con gurati on 10 correspondsto O bei ng occupi ed by a R m ol ecul e and P bei ng unoccupi ed. Si m i l arl y,i n the con gurati on 01, O i sunoccupi ed and P i soccupi ed by a R N A P m ol ecul e. B i ndi ng ofR and R N A P m ol ecul esarem utual l y excl usi ve so thatthe con gurati on 11 i s stri ctl y prohi bi ted. G i ven a 00 con gurati on at ti m e t,the transi ti on probabi l i ti es to con gurati ons 10 and 01 at ti m e t+ 1 are p 1 and p 2 respecti vel y.T he probabi l i ty ofrem ai ni ng i n thecon gurati on 00 i s1 p 1 p 2 .A 10 con gurati on atti m e tgoes to a 00 con gurati on atti m et+ 1 w i th probabi l i ty p 3 and rem ai ns unchanged w i th probabi l i ty 1 p 3 . W e have assum ed al lthe probabi l i ti es to be ti m e-i ndependent. T he justi cati on for thi s approxi m ati on i s that the num ber offree R and R N A P m ol ecul es i n the cel lare typi cal l y one or two orders ofm agni tude hi gher than the num ber of D N A si tes they occupy. T he R N A P m ol ecul e once bound to the prom oteri ni ti atestranscri pti on i n the next ti m e step, i . e. , the 01 con gurati on m akes a transi ti on to a 00 con gurati on w i th probabi l i ty 1. T he m oti on of R N A P i si n theforward di recti on and them ol ecul ecovers a uni t di stance (the di stance between two successi ve l atti ce si tes) i n each ti m e step. O nce the m ol ecul e reaches the l ast si te of the l atti ce the transcri pti on ends and a m R N A i s synthesi zed.
T he second m ajorfeature ofourm odeli sthe cooperati ve bi ndi ng ofR N A P to the prom oter,w hen an adjacent R N A P m ol ecul e i s present. T hi s i m pl i es that there i s a hi gher probabi l i ty ofbi ndi ng ofR N A P to the prom oter i n one ti m e step i f another R N A P m ol ecul e i s present at the si te next to the prom oter. In our m odel ,the probabi l i ty of cooperati ve bi ndi ng of R N A P i s p 4 w hi ch i s l arger than p 2 . T he probabi l i ti es p 1 and 1 p 1 p 2 are changed to new val ues p 5 and 1 p 4 p 5 respecti vel y. D egradati on ofm R N A i staken i nto accountby assum i ng the decay rate to be gi ven by N w here N i s the number of m R N A s present at ti m e t. T he num ber of m R -N A s produced as a functi on ofti m e i s studi ed by M onte C arl o si m ul ati on. For the sake ofsi m pl i ci ty,we have not tri ed to si m ul ate protei n l evel s or enzym ati c products thereof,i . e. ,we study gene expressi on upto the l evelof transcri pti on (m R N A synthesi s). Si nce the num ber of protei n m ol ecul esand converted productsshoul d be proporti onalto the m R N A present,no l oss ofgeneral i ty i s i ntroduced by thi s si m pl i cati on. T he l atti ce consi sts of 52 si tes(n= 50).Stochasti ceventsaresi m ul ated w i th the hel p ofa random num ber generator. T he updati ng rul e of our cel l ul ar autom aton (C A ) m odel i s that i n each ti m e step t the occupati on status (0 or 1) of each si te (except for the O si te) at ti m e t 1 i s transferred to the nearest-nei ghboursi tetowardsthe ri ght.Ifthe (n+ 2)-th ,i . e. ,the l ast si te i s 1 at t 1,a m R N A i s synthesi zed at t and the num ber of m R N A s i ncreases by 1. In the sam e ti m e step,the con gurati on ij ofO P i sdeterm i ned w i th the probabi l i ti es al ready speci ed. T hus i n each ti m e step, the R N A P m ol ecul e, i f present on the gene, m oves forward by uni t l atti ce di stance (progressi on of transcri pti on) fol l owed by the updati ng ofthe O P congurati on. Fortheprobabi l i ty val uesal ready speci ed,thesi m ul ati on hasbeen repeated foran ensem bl e of3000 cel l s. For each cel l , the ti m e evol uti on i s upto 10, 000 ti m e steps. Fi gure 2 show s the di stri buti on of the num ber N (m ) of cel l s versus the fracti on m of the m axi m al num ber of m R N A m ol ecul es produced after 10, 000 ti m e steps. T wo di sti nct peaks are seen correspondi ng to zero and m axi m al gene expressi on respecti vel y. Such a bi m odal di stri buti on occurs over a w i de range ofparam eter values. Fi gure 3 show s the di stri buti on for param eter values p 1 = 0. 7,p 2 = 0. 2,p 3 = 0. 7,p 4 = 0. 85,p 5 = 0. 05 and = 0. 5. For the sam e set of param eter val ues but w i th p 3 = 0. 1, the bi m odaldi stri buti on i s l ost and one gets a si ngl e prom i nent peak correspondi ng to m axi m algene expressi on. D i stri buti ons w i th severalpeaks ofrandom hei ghts are obtai ned w hen the param eter val ues do not produce the e ect. T he ful l param eter space descri bi ng the three di erent regi ons ofuni m odal ,bi m odaland m ul ti -peak di stri buti ons has not been expl ored i n detai l as yet. T he transi ti on from one regi on to another i s i n a broad sense l i ke a phase transi ti on. Si nce the di stri buti on oftranscri bi ng R N A Ps i s bi m odali n nature,m any resul ts l i ke the di stri buti on ofti m e i nterval s i n between bursts ofgene expressi on can be w ri tten dow n from the stochasti c theory ofsuch di stri buti ons [ 6] .
In sum m ary, we have proposed a stochasti c m odel w hi ch can reproduce the bi m odal di stri buti on i n gene expressi on observed i n recentexperi m ents.W e have suggested thatthestochasti cnatureoftranscri pti on coupl ed w i th R N A P bi ndi ng cooperati vi ty m ay resul t i n di sconti nuousl evel sofgene expressi on and consequentbi m odal di stri buti on ofexpressed protei n l evel s,as observed i n a num ber ofexperi m ents. To our know l edge,no stochasti c m echani sm ofbi m odaldi stri buti on has been o ered so far. Increasi ng em phasi s on the stochasti c nature of thedevel opm entalsw i tchesoperati ng atthe l eveloftranscri pti on suggests that the bi m odaldi stri buti on ofprotei n l evel s m ay have a rol e to pl ay i n such m echani sm s [ 7] . 
A ppendix A
In thi s A ppendi x,we di scuss the vari ous bi ol ogi calaspects ofthe probl em studi ed i n thi s paper.
B i ol ogi cal vari abi l i ty i s a product of i nteracti on of genes w i th the envi ronm ent. W i th the advent of rapi d genom e sequenci ng m ethods and rem arkabl e success i n sequenci ng genom es from m any organi sm s,the thrust i s now gradual l y shi fti ng to the functi onalaspects ofi nform ati on presenti n the genom e.T he genom e ofan organi sm i sa storehouseofsequenti ali nform ati on contai ned i n al lthe genesspeci c to thatorgani sm .T hrough gene expressi on,thesequenti ali nform ati on determ i nesthestructureoffuncti onalm ol ecul esl i keR N A sand protei ns. Si nce the advent of m ol ecul ar bi ol ogy, the regul ati on of gene expressi on has been studi ed i n sol uti on or i n an ensembl e ofcel l s w here an average property i s m easured.T hi s m ode ofstudy wasnecessary,asi twasdi cul tto obtai n i nform ati on atthe l evelofan i ndi vi dualcel l .A com pl ete understandi ng of cel l ul ar processes, however, needs an appreci ati on of events at the l evelof an i ndi vi dualcel l and extrapol ati on to an ensem bl e ofcel l s. R ecent advances have m ade i t possi bl e to study processesw i thi n a si ngl e cel lunm asked by ensem bl e averagi ng [ 8] . T he si m pl esteventone can study atthe i ndi vi dualcel ll eveli s that ofthe expressi on ofa reporter gene such asl acZ and G FP.In the form ercase,the end product i s an enzym e -gal actosi dase w hi ch i s capabl e of hydrol yzi ng a non-col oured substrate to a col oured product. In the l atter case the protei n i tsel f i s uorescent. H ence,the gene expressi on can be di rectl y studi ed ei ther col ori m etri cal l y or urom etri cal l y at the l evelof an i ndi vi dualcel l . R ecent experi m ents usi ng such techni ques, provi de evi dence that gene expressi on occurs i n abrupt stochasti c bursts at the l evelofan i ndi vi dualcel l[ 2{4] . T he stochasti c nature ofgene expressi on i s al so evi dent w hen l evel s of -gal actosi dase were exam i ned i n an ensem bl e ofcel l s. Level s of -gal actosi dase are di stri buted i n a bi m odalm anner,i n a l arge fracti on ofcel l sthe gene expressi on i s ei ther o or has a hi gh val ue [ 5] .
Som e theori es have been proposed so far to expl ai n the so-cal l ed ' al l or none' phenom enon i n gene expressi on. T hese theori es are m ostl y based on an autocatal yti cfeedback m echani sm ,synthesi softhegeneproductgi vesri se to the transportorproducti on ofan acti vator m ol ecul e [ 5, 8, 9] . W hi l e such processes are certai nl y possi bl e,the bi m odaldi stri buti on i sa m uch m oregeneral phenom enon and has now been found i n m any types of cel l s,from bacteri alto eukaryoti c and for di erenttypes ofprom oters [ 2{4] .
T hetwo m ajorfeaturesofthem odelofgeneexpressi on thatwe haveproposed i n thi spaperarestochasti ci ty and cooperati ve bi ndi ng ofR N A pol ym erase. A s al ready expl ai ned i n the paper,the di erent physi co-chem i calprocesses associ ated w i th gene expressi on are l um ped together i nto a few si m pl e events w hi ch are random i n nature. To gi ve an exam pl e,for m any prokaryoti c prom oters,there i sa two-step reacti on schem ei n w hi ch a R N A P open com pl ex i s form ed preceded by the form ati on ofa cl osed com pl ex. R N A P i ni ti ates transcri pti on onl y from theopen com pl ex.T hei som eri zati on step i srate-l i m i ti ng i n m any cases [ 10] . W e de ne the on-rate ofR N A P as thecom posi teofseveralstepsw i th the nalattai nm entof the open com pl ex. T he cooperati ve bi ndi ng ofR N A P to the prom oter i n our m odeli m pl i es that there i s a hi gher probabi l i ty ofbi ndi ng ofR N A P to the prom oter i n one ti m e step i fanotherR N A P m ol ecul e i spresentatthe si te next to the prom oter. A l though such bi ndi ng cooperati vi ty has not been studi ed i n prokaryoti c pol ym erases, i t has been dem onstrated i n pol i o-vi rus R N A -dependent R N A pol ym erase [ 11] . C ooperati ve bi ndi ng of protei ns to D N A i s now wel lestabl i shed. In m ost cases of regul atory protei ns, the bi ndi ng cooperati vi ty i s m edi ated through protei n-protei n i nteracti on al though i ncreasi ng evi dence of D N A m edi ated e ects are bei ng reported [ 12] . In the case of R N A P bi ndi ng to prom oters,however,there are now w i despread reports of transcri pti on generated i ncrease i n negati ve supercoi l i ng w i th consequent i ncrease i n rate oftranscri pti on [ 13, 14] . In m any prom oters,the transcri pti on i ni ti ati on i s sensi ti ve to the supercoi l i ng statusoftheD N A .Ithasbeen reported that transcri pti on generates i ncreased negati ve supercoi l i ng through severalhundred base pai rs [ 15] . T hus i t i s enti rel y pl ausi bl e and l i kel y thatacti vetranscri pti on dow nstream oftheprom otersi tem ay l ead to i ncreased bi ndi ng ofR N A P and open-com pl ex form ati on.O ne can al so envi sageotherm echani sm sforgenerati ng thi ski nd ofcooperati vi ty.Forexam pl e,i fthepol ym erase-generated negati vesupercoi l i ng (afteri ni ti alm ovem ent)i nhi bi tsbi ndi ng ofthe repressor,i t woul d e ecti vel y i ncrease pol ym erase bi ndi ng probabi l i ty.
Transcri pti on i s one of the m ost i m portant events i n the l i fe-cycl e ofa cel l . T he tem poralsequence ofevents occurri ng duri ng transcri pti on i s of utm ost i m portance i n i ts understandi ng and has been studi ed extensi vel y.
T he generaldescri pti on oftranscri pti on as wel las other cel l ul ar events have tended to be determ i ni sti c i n nature. In the cel l there are onl y a few D N A m ol ecul es and a few m ol ecul es offree R N A P.It i s l i kel y that the num ber of m ol ecul es i n the cel l i s not hi gh enough so that a determ i ni sti c descri pti on of thi s sm al l ensem bl e i s correct. A t the l evelofa si ngl e cel l ,probabi l i sti c descri pti onsarem ore appropri ate.Increasi ngl y,probabi l i sti c descri pti onsofcel l ul arevents,i ncl udi ng transcri pti on are bei ng o ered [ 16{18] .
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